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CITY TO FIGHT FOR

TRADE WITH VIGOR

Need of Strenuous Work to
Regain Lost Supremacy

as Port Is Shown.

REPORT TELLS EFFORTS

W. T. B. Dodson, Executive Secre-
tary of Chamber, Surveys Situa-

tion of Meeting of Trade
and Commerce Bureau.

O. M. Clark was a dlrec
tor of the Chamber of Commerce at a
meeting of the. trade and commerce
bureau last night, and following' this
more or less routine procedure, the
members Indulged in a heart-to-hea- rt

talk- on the action necessary to
Portland's trade supremacy.

The bureau was cheered by the op-
timistic report of the year's progress
and future prospects presented by W.I. B. Dodson, executive secretary of
the Chamber.

Mr. Dodson emphasized the necessity
of securing bulk grain elevators for
Portland as provided for in the bond-
ing measure to be voteS upon by the
people at the coming municipal elec-
tion. He also recommended, on behalf
of the committee, that the Port of
Portland establish and operate coalbunkering plants on the river for the
accommodation of visiting vessels,
placing the port on an equality with
other Pacific ports.

Local Initiative Held Need.
The report laid particular emphasis

on the absolute necessity of local in-
vestments in steamship enterprises ifthe foreign and domestic trade exten-
sion so essential to the further ad-
vancement of the city is to be secured.

In reviewing the work of the bureau
for the last year the report continued:

"A mission was undertaken to Europe
to have established both an Oriental
and an Australian line. Promises were
secured from certain steamship inter-ests that these services would be un-
dertaken as soon as the ships were
available, but war conditions prevented
the powers interested from taking an
Immediate step in this direction.

"As a preliminary to the establish-
ment of Oriental andi Australian lines,
assurances were sought from the rail-ways that the proper support forthrough or transcontinental freight begiven. These assurances were given.

"Another effort was made to have an
Oriental line established by a neutralpower. This reached at one stage thepoint of a definite offer, but the con-
ditions imposed were not agreed to by
all parties affected and the enterprise
for at least the time being is in abey-
ance. A movement is afoot to revive it
in such form that it may have greater
assurance of success. "

Opening; Here Opportune.
"Overtures have been made to at least

six other companies in respect to an
Oriental service. It Is conceded that
Portland has the best opening for an
Oriental line in the Pacific today, if therailways serving the port and If the
people in the port territory Join in thenecessary spirit of support. Out of
these various efforts it is an absolute
certainty that an Oriental line will
come, but when we are unable to say
at the present time.

"Mitsui & Co., formerly maintained
headquarters here for the Northwest.
They were operating inbound vesselsto the port, loaded with sulphur and
hardwood. We- undertook to see that
these vessels were loaded outbound
with either through freight or localcargo. The effort failed, at least for
the present, and Mitsui & Co. have
moved their headquarters to Puget
bound, a fact the committee deeply de-
plores. We were unable at the time
to prevent the action.

"Suzuki & Co. maintained headquar-
ters here and were figuring on very
heavy shipmens, particularly of steel,
to Japan. We negotiated with thecompany to handle the same through
this port. Had the company been mov-
ing all of this cargo on its own ves-
sels, we probably would have suc-
ceeded, but the fact that a high per-
centage of the total is handled on com-
mercial liners, particularly Japanese
ships, and some of its own vessels,
prompted the management to feel thatthey had to place their office wherethey could get the Joint service of
commercial liners and where they
could operate their own vessels. For
this reason, Suzuki & Co. moved theirheadquarters to Puget Sound; anotherfact we regret.

"During the year the president ofthe Java Pacific Line visited Portland.After getting information as to ourimport and export customs he con-
cluded that they were ' not ready togive us even an alternative servicewith San Francisco, although admit-ting that we have the fundamental re-
sources to warrant the service.

"W. R. Grace & Co. formerly main-
tained their chief Northwest office atthis port. The management of thecompany found it expedient to closethe Portland office, to make the prin-
cipal merchandising department of thecompany headquarters in Seattle, andto transact its Northwest business inthat port. The reasons prompting thischange were the Oriental connectionand the fact that Puget Sound takesnorthbound cargo for the West Coast
South American line of the company,
and Portland has not the industries totake such northbound cargo.

"Other losses of less Importance havebeen sustained."

Pacific Coast Shipping News.
ASTORIA, Or.. March 21. (Special.)

After discharging- - fuel oil at Portland andAstoria, the tank steamer Asuncion sailedthis evening for California.
The steam schooner Daisy arrived thismornlns from San Francisco and went toPortland to load lumber.
Bringing-- a cargo of fuel oil for Portland,

he tank steamer William P. Herri a arrivedtbis morning from California.

SEATTLE. Waih., March 21. (Special.)
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and its appearance was
so enhanced that the following
year Halsey street, 'f r o in" East
Fifteenth to Holladay Addltiton,
was hard-surfac- ed with the same
material
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Two Vfutli of the O. S. K. fleet, the char-
tered freighter Mitsukl Mara and the regu-
lar liner Panama Maru. arrived today fromthe Orient, the former bringing 30.000 cases
of soy bean oil. a small shipment of silkand general cargo to the total of S00O tons,
and the latter with 20O0 tons for Seattle,including J MOO bales of silk valued at U50.-00- 0.

The Panama Maru had a passenger list
of 53.

Other arrivals were the steam schoonerNome City, from San Francisco, at 11:15
A. M., with 1000 tons of general cargo, andthe barge Wallacut. also from San Fran-
cisco. In tow of the Coliah, at 6 A. M.Sailings today Included the steamer Jef-
ferson for Southeastern Alaska at 9 A. M.,
with 133 passengers and a full cargo; thesteamer Oleum, for Port San Luis, at 6
A. M-- , and the barge Bangor, with railwaysupplies for Anchorage towing, at 11:45
A. M.

The Alaskan Engineering Commissionopened bids today at 5,000,000 feet of lum-
ber for Anchorage. The Weyerhaeuser Tim-
ber Company, of Everett, was low bidder
with an offer of $72,785. The contract willbe awarded la a few days.

COOS BAT, March 21. (Special.) The
Coos Bay bar was Impassable today and thesteamship Breakwater stood outside sinceearly morning and cannot enter before to-
morrow.

The steamship A. Kilburn failed to
leave port last night or today and the steamschooner Hardy Is also barbound Inside.Sheriff Gage and deputies, armed withJohn Doe warrants, are awaiting the arrivalof the Breakwater from San Francisco, andwill search the vessel for contraband liquor.

The steam schooner Yellowstone Is due
from. San Francisco.

SAX FRANCISCO, March 21. (Special.)
The Oceanic liner Sonoma, arriving fromSydney via Pago Pago and Honolulu beforedaylight this morning, brought a total of
177 passengers and a total of 2408 tons ofcargo. Included In the cargo were 2000
cases of onions from Australia.March 11. two days the other side ofLulu, the Sonoma lost her starboard pro-pell-

The Matson liner Lurllne, towing the En-terprise of the same line, arrived In port
this evening and will dock rhe first thing
in the mom In U Thn vakraIm lft TTIIn Iarrh
13 and were a little over seven days on thetrip from Hawaii

On her Present trio the T.tirlln, tnnV rm
her passengers and finished loading at Luluand then went to Hllo to pick up the othervessel. TI.e Enterprise broke her tailshaftat Hllo and Is being brought here for re-
pairs, bringing a small cargo of sugar andother Island products.

The Matson liner Matsonla left for Luluand Hllo at noon today with a cargo of over
9000 tons and many passengers.

Forty-fiv- e davs from Piin.t t
Maweema arrived during Tuesday night.
xno vessel Drougnt a run cargo of phosphate
rock. ;

GRAYS HARBOR, Wsah. March 21.(Special.) Owners of all three firnvm Harbor shipyards which have an outnut of 15
vessels annually expressed a willingness thisafternoon to place their plants under Fed-
eral control to build vessels for war uses.By speeding up work, 20 vessels a 'year can
be built here. Ten vessels are under con-
struction now, but these can all be gotten
uiv mo water oy june or July.

The steamer San Jacinto a rrlv.t1 enrl 1.
loading at the E. K. Wood mill.

FLORENCE TO BUILD SHIPS
Portlanders Said to Have Joined

Lane County Men in Xew Plant.-J- .

Fred Larson, of thin cltv. who tins
been interested in wooden ship build-ing opportunities, especially following
a visit to Scandinavian countries thelatter part of 1916, is reported in ad-
vices from Florence . to have closed a
lease there yesterday for waterfrontproperty; embracing approximately two
diocks, ior snipoulldlng purposes.

it is reported that- vessels of 800
feet in length are proposed and fourare to be laid down, work to be under-
taken within 60 days. Backine- theventure Is said to be Portland, Eugene
and Florence interests, Portlanderssubscribing $150,000 and Lane County
residents $50,000. Mr. Larson is at Flor-
ence looking after the details.

When the Heath Shipbuilding Company was organized, Mr. Larson tookan active Interest and it was shortly
afterward that he went abroad.

Captain Mason on Last Trip.
In a telegram to a Portland friendCaptain E. W. Mason, of the steamer

Beaver, says that while he is not to
Join the San Francisco pilots for a
short time he is on his last voyage to
Portland In the service of the San
Francisco & Portland line, beintr due
here today. Captain Mason is bring
ing one or the largest lists of Dassen- -
gers that has come north on those
vessels In a lengthy period, having
more than 175, while there is in ex-
cess of 2000 tons of cargo. As the shiD
leaves on the return voyage Saturday
and is to have a full load, she will be
rushed while here.

DAILY METEROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND. Or.. March 21. Maximumtemperature, 46 degrees; minimum. 35 degrees: river reading. 8 A. M.. 4.2 feet:change In last 24 hours, 2.6 feet rise; total
rainfall (5 P. M. to 5 P. M.), .85 inches:
total rainfall since September 1, 1616. 20.111
Inches; normal rainfall since September 1,
35.13 Inches; deficiency of rainfall since
September 1, 1916. 14.2'J Inches; total usn- -
shlne, 1 hour 20 minutes; possible sunshine.
iz nours iz minutes; Darometer (reduced
to sea level) 5 P. M., 30.19 inches; rela
tive humidity at noon, 63 per cent.
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Baker I2S;36:0.001 . . fNWJSnow
Boise 36 4010.14 8 NW Cloudy
Boston B6'48i0.oni 4:SE ICloudy
Calgary 203i0. 00 . . NE Pt. cloudy
Chicago I4(i S8;O.0 . . .in Clear
Colfax 121131)0. 10. .IS Cloudy
Denver 132l0!0.00 . .N"E JClear
Des Moines 3Hi60 0.00ll4iS Clear
Duluth 24!4!0.O014IS r"t. cloudy
Eureka 42 46 0.2S lS'N Clear
Galveston 740. 0010;s IPt. cloudy
Helena 2A!3U!0.02I20!SW IClear
Jacksonville . ICloudy
Juneau t .i30iS!0.12. .USE IClear
Kansas City. . .m4IB4 0.00 . . S Clear
Los Angeles. . . 40158 0.00 . . SW Clear
Marshfield . . 13214SI0.40! . .SW Cloudy
Medford . . 3:i!44!0.0010IXW Pt. cloudy
Minneapolis ... 2814410.00 ..S Clear
Montreal ...16 3210.00 6:SE Clear
New Orleans . .6SjS2i0.00 4SW Clear
New York 140:46:0. 12I141XE IRaln
North Head 3C42!0.12!24i W ICloudy
North Yakima. (30J52j0.oo:i2;SW JPt Cloudy
Omaha . . 64i0 .0O( . . IS IClear
Pendleton 32!48iO.OH . . W IPt. cloudy
Pocatello 3234!0.20!24!SW ICloudy
Portland Rain
Roseburg 134140 0.321. SISW Clear
Sacramento 4Si500 . 0024IN WIClear
St. Louis 42lrS0.0124NWPt. cloudy
Salt Lake 34 48 O.T6 18 NWISnow
San Diego 4SI60I0 . 00 .. SW IClear
San Francisco. .4Xnfio.w)ii2(NW Clear
Seattle 38i4'0.06;24iSW Claudy
Sitka I . . 4OIO.00I . . SE Cloudy
Spokane 3042i0. 08118 W Cloudy
Tacoma 34l46t0.4810ISW ICloudy
Tatoosh Islandl38i44iO.O0ilOISW ICloudy
Valdeit i2iij3!0.0i . . :E IClear
Walla walla... 3!4ii0. os 22:sw Cloudy
Washington . . . 44i48lO.02;22jN Rain
yleinnlpes l634!0.00!lOlSW Cloudy

tA. M. today, P. M. report of preceding
day.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Another disturbance is advancing south-

eastward over British Columbia and south-
west storm warnings have been continued
at all seaports in this district except Coos
Bay. Maximum wind velocities of 28 miles
southwest at Tacoma; 30 miles west at Port
Angeles; 56 miles west at Tatoosh Island,
and 52 northwest at North Head occurredduring the last 12 hours. Gales occurred
aslo over the eastern portion of this dis-
trict. A small disturbance Is central over
Southwestern Utah and a small high pressure

area, central near Northwestern Cali-
fornia overlies most of the Pacific slope.
The weather Is colder In California andnortheastward to Idaho, also In the middle
and north Atlantic states; it is warmer in
the central portion of the country.

The conditions are favorable for occa-
sional rain Thursday in Western Oregon
and Western Washington and for occasion-
al rain or snow east of the Cascade Moun-
tains; winds will be mostly southerly, prob-
ably reaching gale force along the Wash-
ington coast. .

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Thursday porbably

occasional rain; southerly winds. Oregon
and Washington Thursday, probably oc-
casional rain west and- - occasional rain or
snow east portion; southerly winds reach-
ing gale force along the north coast.

Idaho Thursday, probably rain or snow.
North Pacific Coast Thursday, occasion-

al rain; south of Columbia River,, freshsoutherly winds; north of Columbia River,
moderate to strong southerly gale.
T. FRANCIS DRAKE, Assistant Forecaster.

the aioirarrxc oiiegoxiatt, titttiisdat. march 22, 1917.

NAVY TO ASK BIDS

Federal Shipping Official to Be

Here April 2.

PATROL BOATS WANTED

All Oregon- - Shipbuilders Will Be In-

vited to Conference 12 --Knot,
110-Fo- ot Wooden Vessels

Will Carry Guns.

News that Commissioner Theodore
Brent, of the Federal Shipping Board,
would be at Portland April 2 and con-
duct a meeting with shipbuilders at 10
o'clock ,that morning, also the receipt
of blank prooosals from the Navy De-
partment, inviting Portland and Ore-
gon ship concerns to bid on the con-
struction of wooden patrol boats, were
important features on which the Cham-
ber of Commerce worked yesterday.

All marine construction plants en-
gaged In turning out wooden carriers
throughout the state will be Invited to
meet with Commissioner Brent so thymay have first-han- d knowledge of the
building programme of the Shipping
Board, while they will be enabled to ac-
quaint him thoroughly with the pros-
pects here for early delivery and the
class of carriers that can be under-
taken.

The Chamber of Commerce has been
informed through official sources that
It is desired Commissioner Brent be
placed in touch with all builders of
wooden ships, and he will be accorded
like opportunities of investigation at
other .Coast cities.

As to the patrol boats wanted by theNavy, as a speed of at least 12 knots
is specified, they are regarded for small
harbor duty rather than submarine
chasers. Lacking plans and specifica-
tions so as to show details, W. D. B.
Dodson. executive secretary of the
Chamber, has telegraphed to Puget
Sound and Washington for that data.
Bids are to be opened at Washington
March 31. at 10 o'clock.

The blank proposals call for vessels
110 feet long, 15.6 feet wide over the
guards, the height of the hull at the
bow to be 14 feet, and the height of
the top of the pilothouse from the bot-
tom of the keel to be 19.6 feet. The
trial displacement is to' be 56 tons, and
before acceptance they must undergo
an endurance run of four hours at 12
knots, boats built subsequently by thesame contractors to have a run of two
hours. The Government wili furnish
guns, certain machinery and equipment.
The vessels are to be fitted with gaso-
line engines, and be built under Inspec-
tion.

THODE FAGEIiTXD IS VICTIM

French Ship Jules Gommes Joins
aiany Others Xow Under Seas.
Once again the European war has

been brought home to Portlandersthrough the sinking of the well-know- n

Norwegian tramp Thode Fagelund, one
of the best-kno- foreign carriers that
made this port before the trouble began
in the Summer of 1914. She is partic-
ularly well remembered because of
having been in collision with the Ger-
man bark Thielbek at Astoria, themorning of August 24, 1913. Recent-ly the Federal Court decided the Port
of Portland was responsible for thedamage resulting therefrom, a Portpilot being on the Thode' Fagelund andthe Thielbek was In tow of a Port tow-boa- t.

Another vessel to fall a victim to theGerman at flotillas was the Frenchbark Jules Gommes, which figured in
the grain fleet more than once.
Gradually the list of lost vessels thathave voyaged from Portland is being
increased and more probably will go
down before the strife ends.

SHIPYARD TO EMPIiOY 5000

Tacoma Plant Already Solds Con-
tracts Totaling $10,000,000.

TACOMA, Wash.. March 21. (Spe-
cial.) Within 12 months after the keel
for the first steamship Is laid at the
Todd shipbuilding plant more than
5000 men will be emplt yed in the con-
struction of vessels of all types.

Chester Thome, one of the directors
of the Todd organization, today said
that there probably would be about
250t men employed when the yards
are first open.

Work already obtained for the Ta-
coma plant of the Todd Shipbuilding
Company will reach a valuation of
nearly $10,000,000. Seven big Cunard-er- s

will cost more than fl, 000,000 each
and other steamships to be built in
Tacoma will have a great cargo-carryin- g

capacity.
The Todd shipyards will be Inspected

tomorrow by Stevenson Taylor, of New
York, president of the American Bureau
of Shipping.. 'He is visiting Pacific
Coast cities, and while in Tacoma will
be the guest of H. F. Alexander.

MORE BIG SHIPS COMING HERE

II. F. Ostrander Foresees General
Rush in Trade on Coast After "War.

One man evincing deep interest In
loadine-- the JaDanese tramD Somedono
Maru with "lumber here for Shanghai,
Is H. F. Ostrander, who Is here from
Puget Sound and has the vessel under
time charter, having relet her for a
Shanghai voyage to the China Import
& Export Lumber Company.

"We will send ships here when there
is business for us," remarked Mr. O-
strander yesterday, after paying a com-
pliment to Portland and the territory
it drains. Though from the North and
now deep in the Puget Sound-Orient- al

trade, Mr. Ostrander thinks the entire
Pacific Coast will make Its greatest
advances In a maritime way after the
war and says he looks for big business
at all ports. Knowing the reputation
of the Columbia River District for han-
dling lumber cargoes, his trip is largely
perfunctory, and he will return north
with the feeling that the tramp will be
on her way as soon as loaded.

16 EXPOSED PASSENGERS HELD

Sixty-On- e Vaccinated When Rose
City Reaches San Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO. March- - 21. Sixty-on- e
cabin passengers of the steamer

Rose City, which arrived here yester-
day from Portland with a. case of
smallpox aboard, were vaccinated to-
day by the United States quarantine
surgeons, while 16 steerage passengers
and crew members were taken to An-
gel Island for fumigation and observa-
tion.

The vessel also was fumigated.

Marine Notes.
To make measurements for a new rudder,

she having lost the original one, the tug
Coo.uille. of the Shaver fleet, was lifted on
the Port of Portland drydock yesterday
morning. The vessel had been held at the
Portland yard, it being expected she could
be hauled out there, as there Is other work
to be done, but the steamer State of Wash-
ington remains firmly on the cradle there.
Another ffort will be made today to haul
her from the ways.

change was mada In plans, the

steamer Twin Cities was obtained from The
Dalles-Columb- ia line to go on the Port-land-T-

Dalles run in place of the Tahoraa,
which Is being raised at Dalles City Rock.It was Intended to use the J. N. Teal, but
she was held back on the expectation she
would be started for the Upper Columbia
region.

One arrival In the river yesterday fromthe Golden Gate was the steamer Daisy,
which loads lumber at the Multnomah and
Clark & Wilson nills for Ban Francisco.

James Good has succeeded E. R. Monney
aa master of the Wenona; George May is
navigating the gasoline schooner Mirene,
Instead of II. N. Casaday. and E. L. Bab-bid-

has resumed charge of the gasoline
packet Efln. relieving J. G. Babbidge.

Coming here for another lumber cargo,
the steamer Daisy Mathews is reported to
have sailed from Honolulu Tuesday.

Captain John Foldat, dean of 'the Mc-
cormick fleet and skipper of the Wapams,
was of good cheer yesterday because of his
return to the liver, having made the pre-
vious three voyages to Puget Sound. Theship leaves today for ports aa far aa SanDiego and her navigator thinks a more Idealrun than between Portland and the South-
ern California city could not be asked for,
but extending the tour north of the Columbia
River Is taken as punishment. Judging fromthe number of passengers listed, the Wa-Pa-

la retaining her popularity.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND, March 21. Arrived Steam-ers Daisy and W. F. Herrin. from San

Francisco. Sailed Steamers Celllo, for SanPedro via San Francisco; Asuncion, for San
Francisco.

ASTORIA, March 21. Arrived at 8 andleft up at 8:30 A. M.. steamer Daisy, fromSan Francisco. Arrived at 0:15 and leftup at 11 A. M., steamer W. F. Herrin. fromSan Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 21. Arrived ato A M.. steamer Westerner, from Colum-
bia River; at 7 A. M.. schooner Monterey.
In tow of tug Navigator, from Portland.Steamer Rose City, quarantined, case ofsmallpox. Arrived at S P. M.. steamer North-ern Pacific, from Flavel. March 20. Sailedat 7 P. M.. steamer Beaver, from San
Pedro for Portland.

HONOLULU, March 20. Sailed SteamerDaisy Matthews, for the Columbia River.

SAN PEDRO, March 20. Arrived
Btee-ne- r Necanlcum, from the Columbia
River.

ASTORIA. March 20. Sailed at 8 P. M.steamer Atlas, for El Segundo.

SEATTLE, March 21. Arrived Steam- -
ss" jnaru iuapanee;, irom none- -
kong; Nome City, from San Frandttco. Depart oa bteamers Ketchikan, for Comox, B.
C. ; Jefferson, for Southeastern Alaska;
Oleum, for Port San Luis.

Marconi Wireless Reports. ,

(All positions reported at 8 P. March
1. unless otherwise designated.)
SAN JOSE. San Francisco for Balboa,leaving Mazatlan at 8 P. M.. March 20.
MULTNOMAH, San Pedro for San Fran-

cisco, 31 miles east of Point Concepcien.
BARGE 81. Ventura for Richmond, 238

miles from Richmond.
TOPEKA. Eureka for San Francisco. 23

miles north of Point Reyes.
UMATILLA. Seattle for San Francisco.36 miles south of Cape Blanco.
NUUANU, San Pedro for San Francisco,

100 miles south of San FranciscoEL SEGUNDO. El Segundo for Seattle,
23 miles south of San Francisco lightship.

SENATOR, San Francisco for Seattle, 28
miles north of Blanco.

ATLAS, Portland for El Segundo, 617
miles from El Segundo.

RICHMOND, Point Wells for San Pedro,
20O miles from San Francisco.

BEAVER, San Francisco for Portland, 240
miles south of the Columbia River.

WILLAMETTE, St. Helens for San Fran-
cisco 21B miles north of San Francisco. '

MOFFETT, San Francisco for Seattle, 814
miles north of San Francisco.

KLILBURN. Coos Bay for Eureka, bar-bou-

Inside of Coos Bay.
ASUNCION. Portland for Richmond, B35

miles north of Richmond.
CELILO, St. Helens for San Francisco,

barbound inside of the Columbia River bar.
IDAHO," Grays Harbor for San Pedro. 120

miles south of Grays .Harbor.
17. S. Naval Radio Reports.

NORTHWESTERN, northbound, 180 mileswest Cape Spencer at 8 P. M. March 20.
VALDEZ, loading at Latouche. 8 P. M.

March 20.
ADMIRAL FARRAGUT. Valdez for Cor.

dova, off Gravtna Island at 8 P. M. March 20.
AUAsiiA, Cordova for Juneau. 21 miles

from Cordova at 8 P. M. March 20.
CORDOVA, southbound, left Seward at6 P. M. March 20. ,

SHEEP DEMAND LIMITED

SLOW OUTLET FOR LOCAL PACK-
ERS' DRESSED PRODUCT.

Hoe Market Bold Steady at Recent
Advance Cattle Trade

la Q.ulet.

A dozen cars of stock were unloaded at
the yards yesterday. Including three cars
of Northern California hogs. The market
was steady In all lines. The best price avail-
able for the Quality of hogs offered was
$14.25. There were only a few odds and
ends moved in the cattle market and they
were mostly medium grade. The sheep re-
ceived came direct to a packer. The demandfor sheep at the present time Is rather limi-
ted. Packers' needs are well supplied, asthey are having a very slow outlet for their
dressed product. No good lambs have been
received for over a week. Lambs are be-
ing Quoted from S12.75 to 113.10. with .nndyearling wethers at $11.25 to S11.75. Shorn J

stun is selling at ift to 2 cents under quo-
tations.

Receipts were 76 cattle, 14 calves, 679
hogs and 831 sheep. Shippers were: J. P.
McFadden, Corvallls, 1 car cattle, calves andhogs;. F. B. Decker, fill verton, 1 car cattle,hogs; W. A. Ay res, Eugene. 1 car cattle,hogs; Kamouse & Verthleson. Woodburn. 1
car cattle, calves; Union Meat Company,
Lyle, 8 cars sheep; Reese A Loop, McMlnn-vlll- e,

1 car hogs; E. E. Willard, Marysville.
3 cars hogs.

The day's sales were as follows
Wt. Price. wt. Price.

1 cow ...12K0 7 7.25 8 hogs ... 350 $13.25
1 cow ...1200 7.25 1 hog .... 650 13.25
1 bull ...1800 7.20 1 hog .... 840 13.23
6 hogs .. 103 12.75 1 hog .... 600 13.25
3 hogs .. 10 14.25 1 hog .... 500 13 25
3 hogs .. 160 14.25 2 hogs ... 125 12 75

11 hogs .. 145 13.00 8 hogs ... 127 12.75
24 hogs .. 100 12.50 1 hog .... 120 12.75
19 hogs .. 15U 13.00 6 hogs ... 197 14.25

1 hog ... 440 13.25 1 hog .... 140 14.25
9 hogs .. 109 13.10 6 hogs ... 152 14.25
8 hogs .. 138 14.25 2 hogs ... 150 14 25

105 hoes .. 140 13.00 2 hogs ... 125 14.23
9 hogs .. 235 14.25 1 hog .... 390 13.23
2 hogs .. 485 13.25 8 hogs ... 172 14.15

IS hogs .. 81 11.71 2 steers... 9H5 8.75
6 hogs .. 230 14.2J Scows ... 767 6.75
1 hog ... 470 13.25 1 cow .... 880 6.00
1 hog ... 410 13.25 2 cows ... HH0 6.50

61 hogs .. 180 14.25 1 cow . 880 6.50
1 cow .... 990 7.25 1 cow ....1000 6.75
1 heifer .. 720 '7.25 1 cow .... 910 6.00
2 heifers.. 635 6.60
Prices current at the local yard were as

follows:
Cattle "rieaSteers, prime ............,. 9.25(a 8.63

Steers, good ... .... 8.90 0 9.23
Steers, medium 8.23 0 8.75
Cows, choice ............ 7.75 0 8.00
Cows, medium to good . 7.00 7.50
Cows, ordinary to fair.... 6.60 0 7.00
Heifers 6.50 m) 9.00
Bulla 6.00 & 8.00
Calves 8.00 010.00

Hogs
Light and heavy packing 14.0014.50
Rough heavies w 13.00413.60
Pigs and skips 12.7513.00
Stock hogs 11.50012.75
Wethers 11.25 011.75
Ewes 8.75 Ox 10. OO
Lambs 12.75013.10

Omaha Livestock Market.
OMAHA, Neb., March 21. Hogs Receipts,

11.500; higher. Heavy. $14.53014.80: light,
$14.25014.70: Pigs. $12.50013.50; bulk of
sales. $14.40014.70.

Cattle Receipts, 8600: steady. Native
steers, $9.23 012.25; cows and heifers, $7,230
10.25; Western steers, $7.50010.65; Texas
steers, $7 09; stockers and feeders, $6,750
10.25.

Sheep Receipts. 12.700: higher. Yearlings.
$11.50013.25; wethers, $10.50012.50; lambs,
$13.75014.85.

Chicago Livestock Market.
CHICAGO. March 21. Hogs Receipts,

82.000; active at 5c above yesterday's aver-
age. Bulk. $14.90-- 5 15.10; light, $14,300
15.10; mixed. $14. 63 15.20: heavy, $14,600
15.15; rough, $14.60 0 14.75; pigs, $10,600
$13.70.

Cattle Receipts. 17,000: firm. Native
beef cattle, $9.25012.65; stockers and feed-
ers, $6.809.80: cows and heifers, $3,750
10.85: calves, $10.60013.

Pheep Receipts, 15.oo, weak. Wethers,
' $11.20012.70; lambs, $12.75013.5.

BIG MOVEMENT Oil

Feed Is Rushed in Trainloads
to Sheep Sections.

SUDDEN DEMAND DEVELOPS

Belated Storm Finds Flockmastera
In Southern Idaho and Colorado

Unprepared Supplies Drawn
From Inland Empire.

There Is a big movement of oats and also
of hay from Eastern Oregon and Eastern
Washington points Into Southern Idaho
and Colorado for sheep feeding. The de-
mand has become so strong that supplies
are being rushed through in trainloads.

Sheepmen generally made preparations
for feeding during the usual period, butthey expected to have their stock on grass
by this time. The recent storm, however,
upset their calculations. In some of the
sheep sections the snow is now three feet
deep on the ground. With their flocks
threatened with destruction, emergency
buying of feed has become the order of theday. ,

The interior feed markets are excellent
and prices have .Advanced suddenly. Al-
falfa, which a very short time ago could
have been bought in the country at $10. is
now selling at $18 to $18. Oats holders
are also asking more than at any time this
season.

The local oats market has naturally been
strengthened by the interior movement andprices have an upward tendency.. Hay Is
holding steady here as enough is coming
along to supply local requirements, which
are moderate.

The wheat market was easier and bids
were 1 to 4 lower at the Exchange in line
with the Eastern decline. There was some
demand from the Southwest, but the car
situation was against business. Inquiry
from California was light. Bales posted on
the board were B000 bushels of May blue-ste- m

at 11.72 and 10,000 bushels of May
forty-fol- d at 11.66.

The grain bag market Is firm. Prices
have advanced half a cent in- - the past
fortnight and are now quoted at 10 M 0
1014 c

The Liverpool grain cable. said:
"Wheat firm with moderate export of-

fers and limited arrivals. Argentine clear-
ances moderate and India and Australia
offers firmer. Corn firm with good general
demand and liberal continental absorption.
American advices favor holders. Oats firm."Freight market is very firm with India,
Australia and Argentina reporting great
scarcity.

"Argentine weather continues clear andwarm. Gathering In the north of corn con-
tinues and light yield is being revealed. In
the center the outlook is satisfactory; In
the south . it is feared prospects overesti-
mated." ,

A New York broker writes of the market
outlook: .

"The wheat decline we Indicated as at
hand last week has begun, and we look for
it to continue. The pendulum is now swing-
ing downward for the balance of this sea-
son in our opinion, always allowing formomentary rallies, but only momentary.
Every bullish argument is discounted and
stale but candor calls for its recognition
and admission and it would require somevery serious unexpected feature to change
our views.

Corn and oats will go with wheat mod-
erately so, perhaps in corn and oats, but
the technical position in both la not
healthy."

Terminal receipts. In ears, were reported
by the Merchants Exchange as follows:

wheat.Barley.Flour.Oats.Hay.Portlan- d-Wednesday ..... 4 .... 2 5 7Tear ago. 6 1 6 2 6Season to date.. .4100 1S3 1151 2019 1SS5Year ago ...... 1433 1456 873 2039Tacoma
Tuesday ........ . IS 1 4Year ago . 10 .... .... .... o
Season to date.. .B2S8 112 .... 2S5 lrtnlYear ago ....... .6263 491 .... 203 1957SeattleTuesday ' ....... 1 7" 1 12Year ago ....... 8 S 1 15Feason to date.. .42S4 800 1313 097 S190Year ago 1217 1752 824 8510

CANTALOUPE CROP WILL BE URGE
Increase of 4000 Acres Reported In Imperial

Valley.
With nearly 4000 acres more cantaloupes

this year than were planted last year in
the Imperial Valley, shippers are already
beginning to discuss the coming crop and
its distribution and sale. At this writing,
says the Brawley correspondent of the
Packer, about 83 per cent are planted, most
of which are up out of the ground, some
very far advanced in growth. Plants that
are showing above the ground seem to be
very healthy and in good condition. Prac-
tically the entire amount is estimated aa a
perfect stand. Conditions at this time are
generally better than the same date lastyear.

The principal question which shippers are
worrying about la a probable car shortage.
Carllne officials in Los Angeles state, how.
ever, that aa soon as the cantaloupe season
approaches refrigerator cars will be rushed
back to the Imperial Valley by special trains,
empty, so that a sufficient supply will be
on hand. As soon as the necessity for cars
arises, rolling refrigerators westbound will
be stopped. The Pacific Fruit - Express Is
building 2000 new cars; these, however, will
not be ready until late In the Pall, probably
by the time grape shipments begin.

BCTTER TO ADVANCE THIS MORXIXO

One-Ce-nt Rise In Print and Cream Prices
Is Announced.

An advance of 1 cent a pound In print
prices, effective this morning, was an-
nounced by some of the city creameries yes-
terday. The new quotation that will go
out will be 89 cents for butter In plain
wrappers and 40 cents In cartons. The
buying . price of butterfat will also be ad-
vanced 1 cent.
' The make of butter la Herat and receipts
of country creamery Is not equal to the
demand. There was an advance of a cent
yesterday In the Ban Francisco butter mar-
ket.

STORAGE BUYERS TAKE EGO RECEIPTS

Demand for Shipment to Outside Points
Palls Off.

There was more activity In the egg mar-
ket yesterday than on Tuesday, but prices
were no better. Storage operators are again
In the market, with 26 cents as their buy-
ing limit. Shipping orders received last
week are being filled, but new outside busi-
ness lm light.

Dressed meats were In good supply, but
sold well at full prices. Poultry was steady.

Merino Wools Higher at "London.
LONDON. March 21. The offerings at the

wool auction sales today amounted to 59O0
bales. It was a good assortment and In
keen demand. The best grades of merinos
were often 6 per cent dearer. Victorian
greasy sold at 8a 9d and New Zealand
scoured at 6a.

Vegetable Receipts Small.
Express receipts af vegetables yesterday

were light. Among the arrivals was a ship-
ment of Southern, rhubarb, which was quoted
lower, at $2.25 02.50. A larger supply of
asparagus. In both pyramids and lug boxes.
Is due this morning.

Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings of the Northwestern cities

yesterday were aa follows:Clearings Balances
Portland $2,674,637
Seattle .. n, 904.619 9u4.2u4

Tacoma .. B.S7.444 211.3.10
Spokane . . 1,000.670 156.520

PORTLAND MARKET QUOTATIONS

Grain, Flour, Feed, Etc.
Merchants' Exchange, noon session.
March delivery: BidWheat Bid. yr.apo

Bluestem ...... ...... l.9 .97Fortyfold 1.H5 .89
Club 1.63 .SSRed Russian l.til .K7
Oats. No. 1 white feed 87.00 23.75Barley. No. 1 feed.... 89.23 2.00Futurei Bid.April bluestem 1.79April fortyfold . ... 1.65May bluestem . . 1.71May fortyfold . . ... 1.05April club ..... . ... 1.03HMay club ..... .... 1.63April Russian . .... 1.60May Russian . . .... 1.61April oats .... .... 37.25May oats ..... . .. . 87.50April barley . . . . . . . 39.25may oarley 39.25FLOUR Patents. S8 40 .tral.ht. 7'nnra
T.80; valley, $7.90; whole wheat. $8.60; gra-
ham. $8.40.

MILLFEED Spot prices: Bran, $29.00per ton; shorts. $33 per ton; rolled barley.
$42043.

CORN Whole. $51 per ton; cracked. $53Per ton.
HAY Producers' prices: Timothy. East-ern Oregon. $19 020 per ton: alfalfa, $14 016; valley grain hay. $12.60014.

Dairy and Country Produce.
BUTTER Cubes. extras. 36 He: primefirsts, 3314 c. Jobbing prices: Prints, ex-

tras. 38g:i9c: cartons, le extra; butterfat.No. 1. 39 0 40c; No. 2, 37 038c.CHEESE Jobbers' buying prices, f. o. b.dock. Portland: Tillamook triplets. 23c;loung Americas. 24c per pound.
EGGS Oregon ranch, current receipts.

-- 6c per dozen; Oregon ranch, selects. 28cper dozen.
POULTRY Hens, 18 19c per pound;springs, lS20c; turkeys, live, 22 0 24c:ducks. 200 22c; geese. 12 14c
XFSH Fancy- - 14Vs15c per pound.PORK. Fancy, 17 hk 018c per pound.

Fruits and Vegetables.
Local lobbing quotations:

.oT'to?lcA1- - BRUITS Oranges, navels.
lemons. $3.5004.25 per box; ba-nanas. 5c per pound; grapefruit, $2.60 0 3.25.VEGETABLES Artichokes, $1.10 01.25 perdozen; totnaloes. $8.75 per crate: cabbage.

$405.50 per hundred; eggplant, 25c per lb.:lettuce, $2.6003.25; cucumbers, $101.50 perdozen; celery. $101.50 per dozen; Florida,to per crate; cauliflower. $2.5002.75 crate;peppers. 6oc per pound: sprouts. 12Hc perpound; rhubarb, $2.2502.50 per box; peas.
15 017 Vie per pound: asparagus. 20c perpound; spinach, $1.2501.60 per box.POTATOES Oregon buying prices, $2.602.75 per hundred; new Floridas, I0o petpound.
.OISIONS-0r'"on- "- Jobbing prices: No. 1.$909.50; No. 2. $6 per sack.GREEN FRUITS Apples. 90c $2 perbox; cranberries, $8 per barrel.

Staple Groceries.
Local Jobbing quotations:
SUGAR Fruit and berry. $8.10; Honoluluplantation. $8.06: Grants Pass beet. $7.90;California beet. $7.90; extra C, $7.70: pow-.ere- d

ln barrels, $8.60; cubes, in barrels.$8.85.
SALMON Columbia River, tails.$2.40 per dozen; one-ha- lf flata, $1.60:flats. $2.50; Alaska pinks,

tails. $1.25.
HONEY Choice. $303.25 per case.NUTS Walnuts, sack lots. 18c; Brazilnuts. 19c: filberts, 19c; almonds. 18019c;peanuts. 7c; cocoanuts, $1.10 per doxen; pe-

cans. 18019c; chestnuts. 10c
. HEANS Oregon, small white. 10c; Cali-
fornia, small white. 12c; large white.iic' Llma. I4c; bayous. 9ttc; pink.10c; Mexicans, 9Hc; Maachurlan, 9cCOFFEE Roasted, in drums, 17 0.6cSALT Granulated. $16.75 per ton; half-groun- d,

loos. $11.30 per ton; 00s. $12.10 perton; dairy, $14.75 per ton.RICE Southern head. 707o per pound;broken, 4c; Japan style. 404,cDRIED FRUIT Apples. 10011c: apri-
cots, 10019c; peaches, 8Vs01Oc; prunes.
Italian. 809c; raisins. 8015Hc: dates.Persian. 15c per pound; fard. $2.SO per box;currants. 15016c; figs. $203.50 per box.

Hops, Wool. Hides, Etc.HOPS 1916 crop, 407c per pound; 1917
contracts, nominal.

HIDES Salted hides 25 pounds up).
18c: salted stags (50 pounds and up), 14c:green and salted kip (15 pounds to 25pounds), 18c; green and salted calf skins (upto 15 pounds), 28c; green hides (25pounds and up), 16c; green stags (50 pounds
and up), 12c; dry hides. 30c: salt hides.25c; dry horse hides, $1.5002.50; salt horsehides. $305.

PELTS Dry long-wool- pelts. 25c: salt-ed long-woole- d pelts, $1.50 03.TALLOW No. L 9e per pound.
WOOL Eastern Oregon. fine. 80 033c;coarse, 40c: valley. 40c
MOHAIR Nominal, 60o per pound.
CASCARA BARKL Old and new, 6H07oper pound.
GRAIN BAGS Car lots, lOhi 10c

Provisions.
HAMS All sizes, choice, 27c: standard.28c; skinned. 24 0 25c; picnics, 19c: cottage

rolls, 22c
LARD Tierce basis, kettle - rendered.21 c; standard pure, 21c: compound, 16cBACON Fancy. 33034c; standard. 28 ia29Hc: choice. 24 0 2714c
DRY SALT Short clear backs. 21023c;export. 22 0 24c; plate, 18 019 c

Oils.
KEROSENE Water white, drums, barrelsor tank wagons. 10c; cases, 18H 022CGASOLINE Bulk, 2H4c: cases. 80c; nap-th- a,

drums, H4c; cases. 28c; engine distil-
late, drums, 104c: cases, 19c

LINSEED OIL Raw, barrels, $1.14; cases,
$1.21; boiled, barrels, $1.16; cases, $1.23.

TURPENTINE In tanks. 67c; in cases.
74c; lots, lo less.

Cotton Market.
NEW YORK. March 21. Spot cotton,

steady; middlings, 19.30c

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
Building Permits.

J. A. MNEIL.L Kepalr
frame store, 1055 Kait Thirteenth,

between Tenlno and Tacoma avenue; lu. T.
Seder wick, builder; flOO.

CHARLES K. ARCHERD Erect one-sto- ry

frame garage, tit 14 East Stark. between
EtKh teenc h and Nineteenth ; C. H. ape,
builder; $300.

MRS. UN DERWOOD Repair two-stor- y

frame dwelling, 6300 Fifty-secon- d avenue
Southeast, between Sixty-thir- d and Sixty-four- th

streets; W alter R. Thorn, builder;
$300.

GEORGE M. DEI.KER Erect one-sto- ry

frame garage. Woodward avenue, be
tween East Twenty-nint- h and Eaat Thirty-fir- st

streets: builder, same; f50.
P. Ii. PERRY Erect one-ator- y framegarage, 730 Johnson, between Twenty-aec-an- d

Twenty-thir- d; builder, same; ;50.
JAMES BRUCE Erect one-stor- y framegarage, 730 Johnson, between Twenty- - sec-

ond and Twenty-thir- d ; builder, same; $50.
TOOHLE PAINTING COMPANY Erect

one-stor- y frame garage, 549 Marshall, be-
tween Sixteenth and Seventeenth; builder,
same ; $".H. JOHNSTONE Erect one-stor- y framegarage, liU4 North Twentieth, between Fet-t- y

grove and Overton; builder, same; $50.
DR. M. H. OYAMADA Erect one-stor- y

frame gtsac:e, Hassalo, between Adams
and Larrubt'e: builder, same; $50.

W, R. tsV LD Erect one-stor- y frame gar-
age, 185 Knott, between Kerby and Com-
mercial ; builder, same; $lOU.

I. HUDDLESTON Erect one-stor- y frame
shack, Rose lawn, between East Ninthstreet North and East Thirteenth streetNorth; builder, same: $50.

MRS. IDA H. LEWIS Erect one-stor- y

frame garage. 4i0 East Twelfth street North,
between Thompson and 13 razee; builder,same; $50.

rR. H. B. GARRISON" Erect one-stor- y

frame garage, 1020 East Sixteenth street
North, between Alberta and Wygant; builder,
same; $50.

R. G. MORLOCK Erect one-stor- y framegarage, 107 East Seventy-nint- h street North,
between Gllsan and Oregon; builder, ajLme;
$50.

RALPH L. SHEPHA RD Erect one-stor- y

frame garage, 1785 East Seventeenth street,
between Lynn and Ochoco; builder, same;
$t0.

J. S. MOLTSNER Erect one-stor- y framegarage, 5704 Fifty-eight- h avenue South-
east, between East Fifty-seven- th and Fifty-nint- h

.streets; builder, same; $50.
C. E. CARLSON Erect frame garage,

453.5 Fortieth avenue Southeast, between
Forty-fift- h and Forty-sevent- h streets;
builder, su.me; $75.

JAMES L. TERREE Erect , one-tor-

frame garage. 991 East Lincoln, .between
Glehn avenue and .East Thirty-fourt- h;

builder, same; $50.
A. ROSEN RE RGE Repair one-stor- y

frame dwelling. 1111 Milwaukle. between
Insley and Harold; J. H. Neuman, builder;
$100.

REALTT ASSOCIATES Alter two-stor- y

fireproof reinforced concrete, 61 Twenty-thir- d
street North, between Washington andEverett; F." H. Miles, builder; $350.

WEST OREGON LUMBER COMPANY
Alter one-stor- y planing-mil- l. Linnton road,
between S. P. A S. Ky. and harbor line;builder, same: $150.

EDITH WESTER Erect one-stor- y framegarage. 6418 Eighty-secon- d street, between
Sixty-fourt- h and Sixty-fift- h avenues; build-
er, same; $G0.

CENTRAL DOOR LUMBER COMPANY
Repair two-stor- y brick ordinary boiler-roo-

254 Thirteenth street North, south-
east corner of Thirteenth and Northrup;
builder, same; $85.

MR. SCHOUP Alter one-stor- y framedwelling, 54J Forty-sevent- h, between Wis-
teria and Tillamook: builder, same; $100.

ALBERT DOBNER Erect one-stor- y

frame dwelling, 12i8 Grand avenue, be-
tween Ho man and A in worth; builder,same; $1500.

K. JOUST Erect one-stor- y frame garage.

Clinton, between Twenty-nint- h andThirtieth; $40.
L. R. BAILEY COMPANY Erect one-sto- ry

frame dwelling. 616 East Fiftieth,Alamed nd Stanton; builder, same;
HORN Krect one-sto- ry frame garage.Mil Last Main, between Seventeenth andLiBhtenth: builder, same: $250WEST OREGON LUMBER COMPAKTErect one-stor- y frame lumber shed, at WestOreeon Lumber Company's plant, betweenRy- - and harbor Hne, on Linntonroad: builder, same; J3on.

CRYSTAL ICK & STORAGE COMPANTRepair two-stor- y frame office and factory.43- - Last Salmon, corner Last Seventh streex.builder, same: $100.
EPISCOPALIAN CHFRCH Repair one-sto- ry

frame chapel. 1652 Hereford street,near Lombard: M. W. I.orenz. builder: SI5CX).
INVESTMENT COM PAN Y Erect on.:story frame office. J2r. Union avenue, cor-ner Ainsworth; builder, same; JT5.

Marriage Licenses.
RATMOND-STE- William Raymond.Netherlands Hotel, and Grace Eton. Bar-ton Hotel.

!.iY?1lr.",?OI:GE Loren .w- - Young, agedstreet, and Dorothy Dodge,aged 17. S49 Overton street.
.?A,RBEY-GRAHA- Henry J. Barbev.42u Tenth street, and Ethel F. Graham, ltidLownsdale street

.gEELY-MORTO- N C. J. Peely. 143 VestLiberty street, and Lulu M. Morton. 113Missouri avenue.
Vancouver Man-l-a Be Licenses.

K LAND Wilfred Arthur Cue.lesral. of Portland, and Mrs. Eleanor Blanc haStrickland. leual. of Portland.
TROBERT-.MACK-Jam- es M. Trobert. 84.of Portland, and Miss Gladys Drew Mack.-- 4. of Astoria. Or.
SMITH-THOMPSO- N Homer MiltonSmith. 21. of Portland, and Miss Ethel MayThompson. 1!. of Portland.
MULLOY-SM1T- H Charlie Mulloy, 83, ofPortland, and Miss Ethel Smith. SO. of,Portland.
M'LEOD-PIMON- S Owen 5". McLeod. 22.or Oaston, Or., and Miss Laura Simons, IT.of daaton, Or.
WILLIAMSON-WISNE- R Edward L, 'Wi-lliamson. 5- -'. of Portland, and Mrs. Edna L.Wiener. 51, of Portland. n
ADAMS-KLEI- Phillip S. Adams. 25, ojtPortland, and Mrs. Lura Klein, 24, of Port-land.
BROWN-SUMNE- R Walter E. Brown. S.or Portland, and Miss Edna Sumner. 23. ofPortland.

Anal Good. 24, ofAstoria. Or., and Miss Mary Klnzebach. 20.of Astoria, Or.
M'MILLAN-COWA- William McMillan.Iepral. of Portland, and Mrs. Verna Cowan,legal, of Portland.

Births.
iiS0??-- To Mr- - and Mr- - Emery T. Ross.1:1?lFront treet. February 17, a son.MORRIS To Mr. and Mrs. Aldwn R.Morris. 1402 Missouri avenue. February 27.a daughter

SPILLEK To Mr. and Mrs. William
street. March 5. a son.t,.BJRSALIj To Mr- - Bnd Mr- - Ralph W.Birdsall. 401 First street South. March a!a daughter.

BUCKNER To Mr. and Mrs. James M.Euckner, 183 Caruthers street. March T. a.daughter.
KO Y E R --To Mr. and Mrs. Noah A. Royer.Damascus. Or.. March 8. a son.BRUGATO To Mr. and Mrs. JasperBrugato. SG8 East Eleventh street North.March 9, a son.

!V i," Mr- - mna Mr"- - Thomas Dolr.East Twenty-eight- h street South. March111. n nmiirhtaf
WALKER To Mr. and Mrs. Clauds H.Walker. 27 East Thirty-fourt- h street North.March 10. a son.
FARRENS To Mr. and Mrs. Paul PFarrens. 454 Jefferson street. March 10. adaughter.
ANDERSEN To Mr. and Mrs. E. R An-dersen. 1146 Stephens street, March lL ason.
ROWLAND To Mr. and Mrs. Cunllff B.Rowland, 344 Eugene street. March 12. adaughter.
BERRY To Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Berry.Franklin Hotel. March IS. a son.M'CRE A To Mr. and Mrs. James W. Me-Cr-

649 East Forty-sevent- h street North.March 13. a daughter.
STEVENS To Mr. and Mrs. Glenn ArthurStevens. Cooper street. January 23. ason.

WILLIAM PIPER DIES AT 95
Wealthy Cmatilla Farmer Resident

of Oregon Half a Century.

PENDLETON, Or.. March 21. (Spe-
cial.) William Piper, wealthy farmer,aped 95, one of the oldest pioneers of
Umatilla County, died today at his
home near Helix. He came to th
Pacific Coast with the gold seekers ln
1849 and passed several years fortune-huntin- g-

in California. He then came
to Oregon and has been a farmer lnUmatilla County for more than 60years.

Mr. Piper Is survived by a widow,
three sons, O. J. Piper. George Piper,
William Piper, Jr., all of Helix, andtwo daughters. Mrs. Frank Smith, ofRexburg, Idaho, and Mrs. Fred Morri-
son, of Jerome, Idaho.

The body will be taken to Athena forburial.

TRAVELER'S GIT1DE.

San Francisco
Los Angeles

tWithout Chance Em Roots)
The Big,
Clean,
Comfortable,
Elegantly Appointed,
seagoing

S. S. BEAVER
6alls From Ainsworth Dock

8 P. M. SATURDAY, MARCH 24.
100 Gulden Miles oa
Columbia Bly
All Kates ln lude
Berths and Meala
Table snd Services)
Unexcelled
The San Francisco Jb Portland 8. S. Co
Third and Washington street (with
O.-- K. 4 N. Co.). lei. Broadway 4ML
A 12L

fgrvyiN PALACES

PORTLAND TO SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. NORTHERN PACIFIC, express

train time, falls 8:30 A. M.. March 20, 24,
29. Cal. Sir. Express leaves 9:30 A. M.
Fares $8. S13.no. Sir.. 17.r0. $20.

IS. 8. tiRKAT NOKTHKKN, San Fran-
cisco and I.oa Angeles to Honolulu. March
23; April 11. 30; 130 round trip.

North Bank. 0th and Stark.
TTrxTrT Station, loth and Hoyt.
1 nr. i j 8d and Mor.. -- V.

V" u ..
OFFICES i' 100 8d. Burlington By.

San Francisco $10.00
Coos Bay $7.00
Eureka$15.00

Firat-Cla- ss Meala and Berth
Included.

S. S. BREAKWATER
6 P. M. SATURDAY, MAR. 24

North Pacific S. S. Dock.
Near llrindtrnr Bridge and

124 Third St.
Phonea, Broadway S20, A 5422.

nnisrvi irtsT.' TiiiirVTfi

ALASKAPrince Ruprt, Ketchikan. Wranrel,
Pftrborf, Juneau. Treadwell, OoujchM,
Thane. Hal net, bWar way. Cordova. V ai-
des and fee ward.

CALIFORNIA
Via Seattle or San Francisco to Lot
Angles and San DifRO. Largest ships,
un equaled tier vice, low rates, lnclttdiog
men Is and berth.

For particulars apply or telephone-
PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANT.

Main 26, Home A 4A96. 121 Third St.

STRALIA
Honolulu, Suva, Now Zealand

Kvgular sailings by the t anaoian-Anstraia-si-

Koral Mail Line. For further particu-
lar, apply Canadian faclio Kail way, M
Xuird street, loriiaud.

J

r

t.


